Holy Trinity Church, Sloane Street, London SW1
by kind permission of the Rector

Saturday 18th March 1989 at 7.30 pm

English Chamber Choir

Motet in forty parts: "Spem in Alium"
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PROGRAMME

Quatre motets pour un temps de

pdnitence

Francis Poulenc (1899-1963'

Francis Poulenc wrote the Four motets for the time of Penitence, settings of Latin
liturgical fexts, just before the Second World War. His sacred choral music is

remarkably individual: medieval plainsong and a romantic harmonic style are
combined with Poulenc's characteristic freshness and wit; short, incisive phrases
move through a dramatically wide expressive range.

l.

Timor et tremor

Fear and trembling are come upon me, and an horrible dread hath
overwhelmed me: have mercy on me, O God, for my spirit hath trusted in
me.

2.

Vinea mea electa

O my chosen vine, which I have planted: how you are turned to bitterness,
that you should crucify me and release Barabbas.
3.

Tenebraefactae

sunt

v

Darkness covered the earth, whilst the Jcws crucified Jesus: and about the
ninth hour, Jesus cried with a loud voice, My God, why hast thou forsaken
me? And bowing his head he gave up the ghost.
4.

Tristis est anima mea

My soul is sorrowful even unto death; stay here and watch with me: now
shall ye see the ctowd that shall surround me: Ye shall take flight, and I shall
go to be offered up for you.

Allegro from Deuxidme Symphonie

Louis Vierne (1870-1937)

Vierne studied with Cesar Franck and Widor, and became organist at Notre Dame in
1900 - he later died while playing there. His skill at improvisation was legendary,
and he became a professor at the Paris Conservatoire, where his pupils included
Albert Schweitzer and Nadia Boulanger. His six organ symphonies, published
between 1898 and 1930, are his best-known works today. This allegro opens theSecond Symphony, which was dedicated to Vierne's brother, Ren6, who was also an
organist and composer.

Spcm in Alium

.
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'Ihomas Tallis (c1505-t 585)

Thomas Tallis's long lil'c spanncd most of thc sixteenth century. His earlier
compositions were for the Catholic rradition: thcre are many complex ancl floricj
settings of Latin motets and masses, bclonging ro the late-medieval style. Thc
Reformation demanded much simpler settings ol English rexts wril.ten syilabically,
so that thc words could be heard and understood by lhe congregations. While
Tallis
wrote many English anthems in this sty1e, hc continucd to set Latin texts, bul in thc
light of Reformation ideals. Furtherrnore, the Iralian Renaissance was beginning to
influence thc English artistic scenc. To music it brought subjective and expressive
techniques, through whrch the meaning and mood ol the words could be conyeyed

with great subtlety and impact. Spem in A/izm shows the Italian inllucnce in rhc
dramatic style of its writing, such as the way in which, in the central passagcs, rhc
eight choirs are juxlaposed in blocks, and the remarkable drop fiom C major to A
major for the word 'Rcspice'. The work would appear to have been inspircd dirrcrly
by the forty parl motet Ecce Beotam Lucem by thc Italian composcr Striggio. *,ho
visitcd England in 1567. Tallis's motet was writlen alrcr Srriggio's visit, possibly
commissioned b1, the Duke ol Norlolk as a rejoindcr, an<i it may. well ha,c been
performcd on some great sia[e occasion in the rcign of ElizabeLh. The rcrt is
lrorn
the book of Judirh.
spcrn in Aliurn nunrqLrarn habui praetcr in re. Deus Israel, tlui irasccris, ct
propitius cris, ct r,rmnia 1,.cccala hominum in tribulationc rlirnittis. Donrinc
Deus, Crcator cocli ct icrrae. respice humilitateni nostran).

Re,spond at lvlatins tluring the sunttrier reoding ctf .luCith

I have nc'er fountlcd my hope upon or.hcr than thee, o Goc of Israer, rvho
shalt bc angry/, and yct be gracious, and who absolvcst all thc sins olmankind in rribularion. Lord God, ivlakcr ol heaven and carth, be mincliul of

our lowlincss.

Cf ludith

INTERVAI,
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Henry Purcell (1659-1ti951

Rcmember not, Lord, our ollbnces

This sirnple setting of a text tiom the Litany was composed around 1680, shortly
alter Purcell was appointed organist at Westminstcr Abbey, and forms part oi his
rnusic for the funcral scntenccs.

v

Rernembcr not, Lord, our offences, nor the offences of our forcfathers,
neithcr take thou vengeance of our sins, but spare us, Good Lord, spare thy
people whom thou hast rcdccmed with thy precious blood, and be not angry

with us for ever.

as tire hart desircth Lhe waterbrooks
Rhrrpsodi' in C sharp minor

Anticm: Like

Herbert Hon'ells (1892-i983)

Hcrbcrt Howeils studicd rvith Staniord and Charles Wood at the Royal College of
Music, where he later becan're a professor for many years. His early works include
scveral insrumental and orchcstral pieces, but aftcr the Second World War he devoted
mosi of his attentions to church music. The Rhapsody for organ in C sharp minor is
an early work; Howclis comy:scd it during a Zeppclin rard on York in 1914. Like as
the llart is the third ol a set of four anthems dating from the war years, and is a
sctting of the first threc verses ol Psalm

42.

I

?

Like as the Hart desircth thc waterbrooks: so longeth my soul after thee, O
God.

My soul is athirst lor God, yea, even for the Living God: whcn shail I comc
to appear before thc prcsence of God?
My tears have been rny meat day and night while they daily say unto me,
Wherc is now thy God?

Mater ora filium

Arnold Bax (1883-1953)

Mater orafilium" dattng frorn 1921, is not only the greatest of Bax's choral works,
but a masterpiece of the twentieth century choral repertoire. The primc inspiration
behind Bax's choral music was an experience he had shortly before writin g Maler ora

filium - attending a 'serenade' evening at Harriet Cohen's, at which the Tudor Singers
performed Byrd's Five-part Mass. He was captivated by this music - austerely
spiritual, yet at the same.time ornate and rich in expression. Bax's orchestral music
had always been strong in counterpoint and the weaving of melodic lines: now with
thc cxample of the Elizabethans, he began to develop these features in his choralworks.

v

'.!.:.:r.,r;..j,.:.r: :S 3 Ir:r'J.-3',:i ;i,Jiis:-, a3rLri laillng Lne ChnsfnaS stor)'; the Latin
:ciif,rn i_i a pral.er rt-r rJre Virgin ro inlercede lor us u,ith her Son. Bax's setting is for
t*,o four-part choirs, rvith rhe individual voice parts themselves often sub-divided.
Through the four verses of the poem the music builds from a hushed opening
rhrough to a series of colossal and triumphant final Amens - ending on a chord of G
major which is spread over nearly thrce-and-a-half octaves-

Mater ora filium

Matci ora filium...

Ut post hoc exilium
Nobis donct gaudium
Beatorum omniunt
Amen

Alleluia

Farr Maiden

Who is

v

Lhis

The kings brought Him Presents
Gold, mynh and frankincense
To my son full of might
King of kings and Lord of Right

bairn

That thou bearest in thine arm? N{atcr ora filium...
Sir it is a kinges son
Fair Maiden
That in Heavcn doth wone
Pray for us unto thY Son, swcct Jesus
That He may send us ol his grace
Mater ora liliurn...
in Heav'n on high to have a Place
Allcluia
Man to lather Hc had none
But Himsell God alone
Ol a maiden he *'ould be bomc Matcr ora tilium".
To save, mankind that rvas forlorn.

Guy Protheroe
Guy Protheroe becamc conductor of the English Chamber Choir fifteen years ago,
shortly aftcr graduaring frorn Oxford University and thc Guildhall School of Music.
He then founded thc contemporary music ensemble Spectlum, with which he has

toured Europe and the USA and made numcrous rccordings and broadcasts. Although
often associatcd with the music of the avant-garde, especially that of Xenakis, he is
also involved in more popular music-making and tras worked with many lcading

artists inclutling, for many years, vangclis, most recently on the olympic
Celebrations in Athens in August 1988. Recent engagements include Xenakis and
Cage at the Fesrival of New Music in Middclburg, Holland, centenary celebrations
for T.S. Eliot, and he has recently conducted thc BBC Singers in music by Debussy

-

an6 Sauget. He is increasingly in dcmand as a director of special concert series and
projects ancl is A-rristic Director of the Greek Festival in London, which will feature
.on.".ts at the South Bank from l0-21 May, as wcll as numerous other events'

I,)nglish Chamber Choir
English chamber Choir was founded in 191 l and has since appearecl all
over London, at several leailing festivals and on BBC Television. Is wide repertoire
ranges from the 16th ccntury to the present day and from a cappella motets
to worksy
with chorus and orchesrra. in l91l a profcssional orchestra, rhb English players, was
formcd to complcment the choir and togcther the choir and players have given
a
The

nunrber of concerts, including last season Brahms' Re.quiem and Stravinsky,s

Symphony of Psalms at the Qurcn Elizabeth Hall. Ezulicr in rhe currenr
season Lhe
Choir took part in rhe T.S. Elior centcnary concert at the
eueen Elizabeth Hall. The
Choir also works with a number of othcr leading orchestras and enscmbles. For the
past two years the choir has bcen the rrcipient of an NFMSipRS
awarti for choral
cntelprise and recent programmes har,e included a number ol first perlormances
an<l
newly-commissioned a coppelLa works. Thc Choir is administerea uy
tnc English
Charnber choir Socicty ancl welcomes cnquiries from potcntial nerv members.
It
operates a Friend.r of the ECC schemc which opcrates a number of benefits
to non_

singing mcmbers - mailing list, priority booking, sociai evenls etc. For derails
ancl
any further inforrnation relating to the ECC, please contact Ann Manly, g Alma
Square, London

N\\/8 9DQ, Tej 01-286

3944.

ian Curror

v

Ian Curror studicd at ihc Ro1,a} College ol Music unclcr John Birch, ancl is
now
himself a prolessor rhcre. He i-s also thc organist. and director of the Chapel
Choir of
thc Royal Hospitirl, Chelsca. Hc is much in demand as a recitalist and has
appcared
on BBC Radio 3. As a continuo organist, he plays regularly wirh many wcll-known
choirs and orcheslras. In 1988 hc rvas the subjcctof a BBC Television
documentary
on the work of the Associatcd Boarcl of tie Royal schools ol N1usic.

"l'he Chapel
Choir
'i-he

ol the Roval Hospital, Chelsea

chapel choir of the Ro1,ar Hospital, chelsea is the rcgulur choir

at.

the home of the Chelsca pensioners. Il. consists of twclve singcrs ancl pcrtbrms
every
Sunday moming. The choir has a wiric-ranging repcrtoirc and has appurrccl on BBC

Radio's Choral Evensong.
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Sopranos
Sue Brownlow

EmmaBums
Jean Carter

Nigel Francheschi
Diane Fulbrook
Sue Furnell

Basses

Bemard Boase

John Burns

Tim Colboin
Richard Crossland
Ian Cunoi

Shirley Foulkes

Margaret Gully
Peggy Hannington
Richard Johnson
Anne Middleton

Julia Hoyle

Philip Newton

William Fulbrook

VicCIriaLambert
Shirley Lunn

Christine Secombe
Debbie Smith

Phiiip Gowman

Ann Manly

David Wheeler

David Jordan
Chris Kinder

Shirley Noel

Tenors

Gavin King-Smith

Sarah Parnaby
L4ary-Jean Pritchard

Peter Adderley
Stephen Barter

DavidLowe

Helen Riley
Jess Stanfield
Elizabeth Stratford

Roger Carpenter
Tristram Clucas

Anne-Marie Curror
Jan Elson

Diana Maynard

Malcolm Field
ian Giddons

Philip Eve

Tony Noakes
Robert Tapsfield
Chris Tickner
Richard Whitehouse

Juliet Willis

Nathan Hodges
Mark Johnstone

Bob Willson
Mike Winter

Altos

Neville Martin
Chris Riley

Jackie Whitehouse

Michael Allwood

Alison Barter

Rob Scales
Chris Tebbutt

Sue Boase

Neil Thompson

Janice Carpenter

NickWitt
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MUSIC
SUNDAYS

GLORIOUS

Kensington Gore Si ngers
Petronella Dittmer
Choral Evensong according
to the Book of Common Prayer
*****t****************************

Members of the Schola Gregoriana
of Cambridge.

Compline
********x******t******************

holiday weekend

't',I
,,,t

The Horniman Singers
Director: Sebastian Forbes
Choral Evensong.
***+r******************+******+***
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The English Chamber Choir
Organist: lan Curror
Festal Evensong.
*****************************+****

The Dulwich College Preparatory
School Choir
Conductor: Michael Spencer
"Let all the world in every Corner sing"
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IN THE CITY OF LONDON
SAINT JAMES GAR LICKHYTHE
GARLICK HILL EC4

r983

This series demonstrating the
Art of Music in Liturgy is
supported by the Mercers' Company.
***x***************+****r*x*******

WORSHIP
IN
MUSIC
************i********************
sAII{r JA}'!ES etqRlrcxHrmE' ' APRIT

l)*a.Y APril r6th'

I\rdor !,irsic
*

*******t

Petroaella Dittmer with the

Kensington fure Singers.
Foilsrired by Prayer Book Evensong'
*************

********

I MAY rg89

** *

EarLy Clurch
Dr. l,tary Berry with mosbers of the
SdroLa Gregoriana.
lersil.
tptainscnrg)
" i.************... '.i.i Followed by cwpline.
t. t.. t t.. '. t * t " a "'
$mday April 3OEh. lbliday Wegkgrd.......*****
***

$mday April 23rd.

**t************!t*********

Snday

May

7th.

Tirentieth Ce$tury Alan Luff (tgesUdnster Abbey)
with the Horni:rlan ChoirClurch lrfusic
Folloltred by Groral Evensong.

'

** *t *****

Sunday May

f4th.

|

X

****

*****

***!t *** ******

[ III qtrires ard Places

2lst.

Victorian Ctnl.ch !,irsic

************************trh*******

d;$En.

The l"ectrrres begin xg
CitI Sryper at 5:30pm. ,,
be a untqlre offering
Thii

$tii

Ltrristoplnr Dearnley (St.ku1 I s
Cathedral) with the Engiish
Cterrber Ctpir.
Followred by Festal Evensong.

where theY surg'l

************ttt***************

Snday lihy

**

***

Professor A.J.B.lfutchings

with the Dtitwich Ccllege

Prenaratorv School C'noir
tlet al1 the umrld in every
corner si$gt.

tirsfc in lforship at

S;OEI.

in mrihip and is slpported by the Mercers' Conrpany.
The Chrrch of $aint Janes is sifinted at the fmt of Garlick HiLI EC4.
Rector: Jokr Farl.. St..{ndrewrs }lxrserst.Andrqrrs Hill EC4V 5m. 0* 248 7546.

ENCLISH CHAIIBEE CHOIR
ITFOR}TAIIOII IOR SUNDAY

14th

}tAY

ORDER FOR LECTURE ]LLUSTRATIONS

Ave verum - Byrd
Rerember

not - Purcell

Duet - Greene (2 sololsts)
. Thou w1lt keep h1n ln perfect Peace - S S Vesley
'0 taste and ree - Vaughan V11liare
Let all Ircrtal flesh - Balrstow
Tbe Evensong lt,ere ntght also be requlred:

tilagnlflcat & Xunc Dlmlttls * Stanford
Beatl quorun v1a - Stanford
Llke as tbe hart - flowells
Responsee - Snlth

RUrN]XC ORDER FOR

EVEXSOIIC

SI'{ITH RESPOISES (up to 'Tbe
LIKE AS THE [{ART - Howeils

1st

LESS0N

I'{SCIIFICAT

2nd

- Stanford 1n

Lord's nane b€ Pralsed")

C

LESSON

trUfC DIXITTIS

- Stanford 1n

G

CREED

SHITH RESPOIISES (contlnued)
COLIECT FOR Ir'HIT SUIIDAY (sung
COLLECTS FOR EIIEIING (Sung
BEATI QUOFUX Vi-A. - Stanford

2

PRAYERS

IYIOI

by Prlest) - Sl'{ITl{ AI{EN
by Prlest) - S]iITH AHEITS II & IIi

- Cone dom, O ].ove dlvlre

BLESSI]iG
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v
The City of London Church of
St James'Garlickhythe

water colour
by
Michael Giles V,R.D. F.B.l.D.

Christopher Wren rebuilt the church after the
Great Fire of 1666. The foundation stone was

Y

laid in 1676.

The Liverychurch of the Vintners' Company

Dyers'Company
Painter-Stainers' ComPanY
Joiners' and Ceilers' ComPanY
Horners'ComPanY
Needlemakers' ComPanY
Glass Sellers'ComPanY
Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers' Company
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Forteus
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THE WEDDING SERYICE TOR
JEAN AND JOHN
SATURDAY 20th MAY 1989

At the entrance of the Bride
Capriccio

lohn lreland
All:

I-ove Divine

Iohn Stainer
!-ove -Divine, all loves excelli.g,
Joy of Heat'n, to earth come ilown,

Fix in usThyhumble dwelling,
All Thy failhful mercies crown.
Jesu, Thou art all compassion,

Pure unbounded love Thou art;
Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter every trembling heart.
Come, Almighty to deliver,
Let us all Thy grace receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee as Thy Hos[s above; -'
llay, and praise Thee, without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.
Finish then Thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see Thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in Thee.

C[a1ged from glory into glory,
Till in Heat'n we take oui place,

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

The Marriage
Chelsea Choir:

My Beloved Spake

Humphrey Clucas

My beloved spake and said unto me, Rise up my love, my fair one, and
come away. For. lo. the winter is past: the rdin is over and gone; the
flowers appear on the earth. Arise my love, my fair one, an-d come
away.

Songof Solomon

II w

10-12

Prayers
Chelsea Choir, English Chamber Choir and Fiends:

Beati Quorum Via

Charles Stanford

Beati quorum via integra est:
ambulant in lege

domini.

qui

Blessed are the undefiled in the
way, who walk in thi law of the

Lord.

Psalm

l19v

1.

Let us pray

Lord, have mercy upon

us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon

us.

Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom
come,'l'hv will be done, In earth as it is in Heaveri. Give us tliis div our
daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, As we lorgive them that
trespass against us; And lead us not-into temptation, But deliver us
from evil. Amen.
Chelsea Choir:

Sung

Responses
Piest: O Lord,

save Thy servant and Thy handmaid;
Answer: Who put their trust in Thee.

Piest: O Lord, send them help from Thy holy place;
Answer: And evermore defend them.
Piest: Be unto them a tower of strength;
Answer: From the face of their enemy.
Piest: O Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer: And let our cry come unto Thee.

lan Curror

Prayers

v

Chelsea Choir:

Earth, Wind and Fire The Way, the Truth and the Life

. : Hilary
_l!i7"lPerona-l4/ight
Perona-Wipht

w ords

I am the Way; The Earth is Love
Where water flows,
And feeds the land
From whence it grows

I am rhe Truth; The Wind is Love
The Spirit's Grace,
Only with Thee
Sec[<s resting place

I am the Life; Fire is Love
The soul doth yearn
To feed the flame

And let it burn

God is [,ove, and One in Three
Where there is love then God shall be
Forever

And when the evening shadows fall
Love is only dawning-

Prayers
Chelsea Choir:

Sung Amen

Eddie Slurf
Ail:

The [,ord's my Shepherd (Cimond)
The Lord's my shepherd, I,ll not want:
He makes me down to lie
ln pastures green; He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth makJ
Iiithin th_e -paths of righteousness,
E'en lor His own naml,s sake.

David Grant

Yea, though I walk through death,s dark vale,
Yet will I lear none ill;
For Thou art with me, and Thy rod
And staffme comfort'still. '

\J

My table Thou hast furnished
In-presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,

and my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow nie;
And in God's house for evermore

My dwelling-place shall be.

Signing of the register
Chelsea Choia English Chamber Choir and Fiends:

I was Glad

Hubert parry

I was glad when they said unto me: We will go into the house of the
Lord. Our feet shall stand in thy gates: O Jeiusalem. Jerusalem is built
as a city: that is at unity in itself. O pray for the peace of Jerusalem:
they sh-all prosper that love thee. Peace be within thy walls: and
plenteousness within thy palaces.
Fsalm 122 w t-3, G7.

v

Address
Chelsea Choir, English Chamber Choir and Fiends:

Spem in

Alium

Thomas Tallis

Spem in.alium nunquam habui
praeter in te, Deus lsrael, qui

uascerrs, et propltlus erls, e[
omnia peccata hominum in

tribulatione dimittis. Domine
Deus, creator coeli et terrae,
respice humilitatem nostram.

I have neverfounded my hope
upon other thsn Thee O C6a o1
Israel, who shalt be angry, andyet
be gracious, and who a-is:olvesi ail
thisins of mankind in tibulation.
Lord God, maker of heaven and
eafth, be mindful oi our lowliness.

hrditltWllv 19,Wv

15.

Blessing
Recessional:

Crown Imperial

Wlliam Walton

St Mary's Church, Preston St Mary
Saturday 24 June 1989
7.00 Ptn

Midsumrr-rer Music

English Chanrber Choir
conducted by

Guy Protheroe

PROGRAMME

Gcrald FINZI
(1901-19s6)

lvly spirit sang all clay
(Robcrt Bridgcs)

Janrcs SELLAITS

Wild {lolcrs

(b.1946)

(Ccrtrudc Stcin)
Thrcc S hlikcspcr.irc

Irull

S

Itatph VAUGIIAN WILLIANlS

on gs

( 1872-

Iat]tr-rnr ['ivc

195ti)

1'hc cloutl-citPP'd towcrs

Ovcr hill, ovcr dalc
Paul READE

St Brcrtdan and thc Iishcs

(b. 1943)

(lan Scraitlicr)

Canrillc SAIN.I-SAENS

Calnrc dcs nuits
Los flcurs ct lcs arbrcs

(1835-1921)

C Hubcrt H PARRY

L'1y soul, tltcrc is a counlry

(18,1U-1918)

(IIcnry Vaughrur)
I rvaitctl lor tlrc

*

Fclix N'IENDELSSOllN

L.ord

(1

8Ul- I 847)

IN'l'El{VAL (Fivc Ininutcs)
'l ltonras -IALLIS
(l s05- I 585)

Virlctc Ittiraculuttt
Sanc[c [Jcus

Hosanna lo lltc Son

ol David

BcaLi quorurn t'ia

Lct ail rnortal i'lcsh kccp silcrtcc

Nlatc.r ora [i]iLrnr

Orkurdo GIBBONS

(1s83-1625)
ChiLrtcs V ill icrs STANFOITD

(18s2't924)
Iltlrvru tl C

l,]

Al

IlSl'OW

(I874-1916)
Anroltl BAX

(i 883-1953)

-

Guy Protlreroe
Guy Prothcroc bccame conductor of thc Engtish Charnbcr Choir fifteen ycars ago, shortly
l. r gracluaLing lrorn Oxford Univcrsity and thc Guildhall School of Music. Hc thcn
toundcd lhc contcrnporary music cnscrnblc Spcctrum, with which he has toured Europe
and the USA and madc numcrous rccordings and broadcasts. Although often associatcd
with the music o[ Lhc avant-gardc, cspccially lhat of Xcnakis, he is also involvcd in more
popular music-making and has workcd with many leading artists including, for many
years, Vangclis, most recently on the Olympic Celebrations in Athens. Recent
engagcmcnts include Xenakis and Cage at the Festival of New Music in Middelburg,
llolland, ccntcnary cclcbrations for T.S. Eliot, and hc has rccently conductcd thc BBC
Singcrs in music by Dcbussy and Sauguct. He is incrcasingly in dcmand as a dircctor of
special conccrt scries and projccts and has bccn Artistic Director of the recent Greek
Fcstival in London, which featurcd conccrts at thc South Bank during May, as well as
numerous othcr evcnl.s. Ful.ure engagcments include a return visit to Holland and the

Xcnakis Ensemble in the autumn and a recording for Channel 4 Television of
Dankworth's Sweeney Agonistes.

Iinglish Chantber Choir
*rc Iinglish Cluutrber Clroir was lounrlcd in 1971 and has sincc appcarcd all ovcr
Lottdon, at scvcral lcailing lcstivals arrd on BBC Tclcvision. Its widc rcpcrtoire ranges
frorrr Llrc l6tlr ccntury to lhc prcscnt day and from a cappella rnotcts to works with chorus
atttl orcltcsLra. in l9lT a Jrrolcssionul orchcstra, thc E,rrglislr Playcrs, was lormcd to
conrplcrricnt tlrc Clroir arrcl togcthcr tlrc Choir and Playcrs lravc givcn a numbcr o[
conccrts, including ltst scason Brahrns' Requicm and Stravinsky's Symphony of Psalms
at tlrc Quccn Elizabcth Hall. Earlicr in thc currcnt scason the Choir took part. in tJre T.S.
Eliot ccntcnary cclcbrations at thc Quccn EIiz-abeth Hall, the Chcltcnharn Litcrary

Fcstival and lhc church at East Cokcr rvhcrc Eliot's ashcs are inLcrrcd. Thc Choir also
works with a nurrrbcr o[ othcr lcatling orchcstras and cnsembles. For the past two years
thc choir has bccn thc rccipicnt oi an NFMS/PRS award for choral cntcrprisc and rccent
prograrnrncs havc inclurlcd a nurnbcr o[ lirst pcrlorrnances and newly-commissioncd c
cappclla works. Thc Choir is aclrninistcrcd by thc English Charnbcr Choir Society and
wclconrcs enquirics I'rorn potcnLial ncrv nrcnrbcrs. It opcraLes a Friends of the ECC
schcnre wltich opcral.cs a nurnbcr o[ bcncfits to non-singing mcmbcrs - rnailing list,
priority bookirrg, social cvcnts ctc. For dcurils and any furthcr inlorrnation rclating to lhc
ECC, plcasc conl"act Ann N4anly, 8 Alnra Squarc, London NW8 9QD, Tcl0l-286 3944.

I!nglish Charnber Choir

Sopranos
Suc Brownlow
Jean Burns

Annc-Maric Curror

Sylvia Forbcs
Arilr lvlanly
Diana N'laynard
Parn Nlclnl.yre

7'cnors
Pctcr Addcrlcy

Rogcr Brown
Rogcr Carpcnl"cr
Rob Scalcs

Nick Witt
Brr.t.r'c.l

Siulrh Parnaby

llcnurrl

Adclc Slcvcnson

John Bunrs

Elizabcdr Srratlord
Jackic Whitcliousc

Tirn Colborn

Alto

Cavin King-Smith

s

l-loa-sc

Ian Cirklons
David Jonlur

Suc Boasc
Nlarian Brorvrr

'fony Noakcs

Suc Furncll
lr'largarct Gully
Pcggy IJannington

Richartl Srrrith
Richard Whitchousc
Bob Willson

ir'lirancla lvloore

Christine Sccorrrbc
Dcbbic Srnitlr
David Wlrrclcr

David Lorvc
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T*eswaas Crg,sawse{
i148e - rss6)

the S#*th an&ivers{ffy
of his birth

r

l{gnrrEq$*I ii.IgL4Ir}, Y r : i ..? . Z. Q,?.*
Thenal Chrietian etandards of love and daty.
Settingl John l{erbeake
fiynn book: Ancieat and Hodora Bevissd
Organlatl Dr.Andrsr Parnl.ey. Cboir: Sad.at Jatren.
Voluatary: FeLix llanque. ThosaE ?aLlls
Eyrnr a54 (t.Eoatblaads)

Lqct{as c" s4tsl{sB.

B.c.P.

QIrr

or laE !I08D
purity
e37 The fea Commandments
' 239 Frayer for tbe Queen
155 Collect for the Day

FrrHxstRY

Baserer

155 Epirt).e. Bonars ch.6rv6.3.
Gradual: if ye Love ne by ?homae Tal-lie (eboir)
Page. 166 the &o$?H,l st"$latther ch.!nve.2o
a4O tbe CBEffi
Seruon: Thomas Cranner. the Recioi.
Hynn for the offar*ary: 598 {t.},Lbano) tuis hymn ourne
up AngJ.ican doctrino of the Euchariat.
Elizabsth I eaid of the sacrapaat;rrilie sas tbs nord
that ep*ke it, he took tbe bread aad break it
and vhlt hia sCIrd doth'eake itn that I belicve,
and take it.rr
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

'

+++++++++++++++++++++

'Ihe Golde:l Cha1iee aud Paten :rsu aao oa tha altar
waa na.ds in 1$4!r the aame trear tbat the first prayer
book appoor*d i.n Eaglish. It is u$ually to b* fouad in
the Sreaeury at Saiat FauLs am.d i* '**:1"rg ils,r-'d Qn thig
oqeaeion with 6r*at eignlficar.cGo Ysu r:.iil eee tha
shsLl of $aint Jamas cleerly outLined and you ti'ilL
feel tbe stroag 3.ink througb the tj"turgy a*d tlre
$acred Vese*l"e rith thoxe who have warehi.pped oa this
holy 6rouad *-qsr rEaay **:*turies"
There is a fa+aimilE af the 16"4? pray*n book *hich
nae the naauscript frou nhieh the printed e$itios.s
foll-qwed.
the buet of Thomas Crsoaer $aE nade epe*ial1y for
this Qu:inceotenanf yeBr.

B. C.P.

MrNrstRv og THE SACRQ{ENT
Page. 244 PraYer for the Church
AY Invitation & Confeesioa
252 A,bsoLution & Coafortable ldorde
Slre

oreat Egchellgtlg P.{$Ier.

v.The Lord be rith You
r"tnd ,*ith thY sPirLt.

Paga,

252 Sursutt Corda*Saactue-lSeaedictus
?55 Frayar of huabLe acceso
255 COHSECRAftr0N

.

Agaus

Dei (choir)

?55 Corasuoioa of the PeoPS-e
Shoirl Motet, Laudate aoael Doaini, Chriatopher tya''
25? Lotdte Prafer
25? Prayer of. ob}ation (said by aJ'L)
?59 Ol"oria
259 Bleesiieg.
Post coanunion hynr: tle Reformation Hyoa of, t{artin tuthor
t. Einr feets Burg'
ia r stmngholt! end a tower,
f f:LOD
\-l A help that nsver falleih'

lrf/

141sa Sataa's boei nssa,ileth.

. 'We

f
m/

f
'

In v*iu our cra*y fce
Still atrives to ,?ork uE woet
Stilt lurks sp* li*s in lraii

With more ili*::. ee,rthly hate;

vill

aot fai.rti r:or tremble"

Frarll sinnem a,rs rra '*nougbt remaiu
For h^,Pe 61 son:"-"',i.i6lr,
Sars ir His etreng'*h f.i-hoa Goo ordaias

Our Capiain sf rslr*tior.
Ym, Jrens Cgllrt alone
llile l*rn rrf hrrat* EE oent
Soo era ths t*,.:rlil be6aa,
Tho Word-r,.,;d.*-fiesh for me,nr
Still conquaring, *n* to eonquer.

Within us, and arouud

uq

ill

{ukdtr

Witb fiendish streugth, a,nd fien&ish
Yei De'€r m*y tbey confsund ue.
Man'e night of dsrk deepa,ir,
Wlen storo-cloutls ffI1 the oir,
Ie Gon's trinaphal hour,
f
Tbo noon.day of Bir power;
One word, a.ud Ee pravailotL

A covering shiald, a aword of trnrrer'

- mf

moueh fiacoly strivo tba bostc of

Our Femm'e tmth abideth *ura ;

Car.isr, our .&edeemer, liveth;
I'or us ifo plearlo flia ofrering purg
To us

rnf
'

t
f

fiis Srrs:r givot&.

fhougb

des,r oaos pass array,

fbougb sfength and life"decay,
Yot lass eba.ll be flr garn,

for

Gon doth still remain

Our All-iu-*ll

fq

evor.

Sr,rz^r,pz,rs Wonogao*ira

tLe

:

&oro

&e nn ol t{, &utbgr.

Yoluntarf! tr'aatazia of, foure parte. Orlando

Gd.bboae.

gso.RAr , EqEus0Eg

Short " Borv:1co."ir,"thg .Dsrtrn l{oda.

Snitb Eoeponees.
Choir: Ihe llaglleh Chanber Choir
Conductor: Grry Frothero. Organist Aadrer* Parnley
Introit: tfhou sast O God,l

Sontanceel

page 16
17 Faari.tcathl introductioa
1g Eveneong proper begine
. 472 Peelaa g9rl00rlO1.
First taseon: Zachar*ah ch.Z
Offico hSraat 23 fal1istB €aroar
paga 1t }{AG$IF.ICAt (cLima:r of tha eervlca)
Sacond Leeeon: "[cte of tha Apoat].oe ch.6

21 Nuac Dinnitiie
2? fbe Crerd
165 CoLlect for the day
24 Final coLLecte.
t
&nthea: O tord give tby'spiritr by thoaae'?all'ts
Page

Seruonl Ehoraaa Crantror. the Bector.
Hynn: 40a by Orlando Gibbons.
Gessral thankegiviag, Book of Ccamo:l Prayer paga
eaid by aL1.

-

l*3

Tbe Bleesing.

Yo).untary: $aster taLLiets teetament.
* * * * * * * + * t * * :t + I lt * * * * * * * .i * t , .t

dr r.: -t

i! ,i i.

i: .+

..:....1

.; ::. \ * ;j .t r ;r ! tr ? t , : .

l{aay thanks to tf,e Eag3.ioh Chanber Choir
special3.y choeeu for EvEaEoag.

for the
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FROM THE VICAR...
WELCOME TO ST.MARK'S GARDEN FETE!
Now in its 22nd year since it was revived in 1967 as the parish 'Garden Part"'
This year it is different again, with a much earlier start at 12 noon, which will give -_all more time to meet old friends and to enjoy the fun of the fair.
There are several reasons why people attend our st.Mark's Fete year by year;
for many it is a bargain hunt and I am sure ilnt book lovers, trinket seekers and fashion
fiends, among o&ers, will find the accasion as rewarding as ever. But the event is also
one for giving, and we depend grearly on those many generous friends who support our
work year by year and help to increase the overall proc€r,ls.
What is this life if full of care,
We have no time to stand and stare?

The fete is a time to meet friends and to catch up on thc year's news, to renew
friendships and to make new ones. Our l.ondon life tends to lack occasions where
pcople of all ages can freely meet wilhin the community and our Garden Fete is able to
provide a very successful venue to fill this need in a very pleasant ambiance. The Fete
is also closely connected witlr the work of the Church, which is very dependent on the
money raised; not only is the event held on hallowed ground, it is within the shadow of
our fine Victorian Church which I am sure you will find will amply repay a visit.

The future of our church has been a matter of continuous coflcern to c

Church Council for the last ten years, during which time it has actually been closed fdt
a spell with a 'Dangerous Structure' notice aflixed o iq but with help from the l-ondon
Diocese we have been able to reopen it and plans for its refurbishment are now our

major priority. The church is more than stones and mortar, it is a worshipping
community and we hope you will be able to join us tomorow for a special service with
a full musical programme at 10.30 a.m. and in sharing with us our parish life in other
ways.

YOUR FRIEND AND PARISH PRTEST, DONALD AIRD.

The Vicar, T'he Chwchwardens & The Members of the Parochial Chwch
'ouncil wish to record tluir grateful thanks to ahe many people who have workzd
lo enswe lhe success of this event; to the many supporters who have generowly
so mony excellent gifts for the stalls, to the artistes and thcir principals
made the enterlainment possible, to all the many helpers, too many to name
ividually, who have laboured behind thc scenes in preparing the stalls, in servin,
teas and in working in countless ways to enturg a good timc is had by all ...
least to the many mcmbers of tlre public who have rallied to the support of
'unction in our Parish

PROGRAMME
GARDEN PARTY COORDINATOR. REVD
JOHN PAPWORTH

-2

Noon:

1 p.m.

2 p.m.

2.15

p.m.

3.30

p.m.

Garden party opens wirh a church Tower
cariilion by Don Hignett.
Lunches served in rhe church har, courtesy
or Mrs vera Grainger
and helpers.
Display of.fireLighting equipment by courtesy
ot Deputy Sfation
-siaiio
commander Vernon Treiry and CIf icers of paddingrio
n'rire
n.
Trumpet Voluntary by Don Hignett.
Strawberry Cream and Home Made Teas in
the Church hallby
courtesy of Mrs Jane Bowen and members
or the st.Mark,s sociar
Commiflee.
Junior Karale demonstration by THE PANTHA
KARATE CLUB by
courtesy or the rnstructor pantha worfson (455
0412). ,Karare,
means 'empry or the hand'and is now a worrd-wide
exercise in
Iitness and self-defence.
Judging of children's Fancy Dress competition
and or Fror,er
Dispray comperition;foilowed by prize and
Frafile Draw.

p.m.

Final Auction of Stall Bargains.
-During the aftemoon

lhere will be a continuous service of games ol
chance and
skill by courtesy of the Bth Sr.Marytebone Sea
Scourst r;
recilat inside the
church with numerous popular items by lan Shaw;
lhere willbe an instant
photographic service
pteve cox, prus rhe numerous sprendid bargains on rhe
fy
numerous stalls' ln addition there willbe a
special Children's Corner in lhe care of
Joan and Peter Boehi. And of course rallle
lickets willbe on sale with the chance
of winning one of the many superb prizes.

;a;;

Special Musical Event

Guildford Clarinet euartet will
at the West
end of the Church at ) pm.
and again in the hall while teas are
being served.
The

play on the pavement

Ihe players are members of the
Cornhill fnsurance Band who delighted
us with their playing at; the It tioiial
tr'estival Sr.rng Eucharist on ?Jrd April.

CHURCI{ SERVICES SUNDAY JULY 9TH 1989.
8rh Sunday aftcr Pentecost:
8

a.m.

Trinity 7. THEME:The kuir of rhe Spirit.

Holy Communion: BCP

a.m.

Sung Eucharist ASB Rite B and Holy Baptism ofThoma^s Lidgett.
Service stmg by THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR under its director
GUY PROTHEROE. CELEBRANT:The Revd.John Papworth.
BAPTISMAL OFFICANT:The Vicar. The Revd Donald Aird.
INTROIT HYMN: 185 Praise To The Holiest In The Height...
COLLECT FOR PURffY: Para 3
KYRIE ELEISON: Schutrrt Mass in G. The Choir.
SUMMARY OF TIIE LAW:
THE GLORIA: Schubert: Mass in C. The Choir.
THE COLLECI: l-ord, you have taught us
That all our doings without love are nothing worth.
10.30

Send

yow Holy Spirit

and porn into our hearts that most excellent
the true bond of peace and of all virhres,

gift of love,

without which whoever lives is counied dead before you.
Grant this for the sake of your only Son,
Jesus Christ our l-ord.

EPISILE:- I Corinthiars 12.27 - 13 end.
NTROff PSALM:25. vv l-10
THE GOSPEL: Matthew 18. 2l end.
SERMON:
HYMN:

Mr Derek Parsons of The Church Missionary Society.

456 Jesus, kind above all other...
See Baptismal Service Cards.
THE COMFORTABLE \ryORDS. Para 19

BAP'ISM SERVICE:

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION. Paua 2O+21
PRAYER OF HUMBLE ACCESS. Para23
'I'HE PEACE. Paru24
OFFERTORY HYMN: 239 Spirit Divine Attend Our kayers...

OFFERTORY: Pua27
THE THANKSCIVING: Para 31
SURSUM CORDA.
SANCTUS AND BENF,DICTUS: To be srmg by the choir. Schuberu Mass in G.
THE LORD'S PRAYER AGNUS DEI To be srmg by the choir. Schubert Mass in G
THE BREAKINC OF THE BREAD
THE COMMUMON: Tallis: Sancte Deus.
THE BLESSING
BANNS AND NOTICES
RECESSIONAL HYMN: 257 Glorious things of Thee are spoken. Ornit v.3.
All are warmly invited to take refreshments and coffee in the church.
6

p.m. Evening kayer: BCP

THIS WEEK:
I 1.30

a.m.

Thursday July l3th. Holy Cornmrtnion. BCP

IMMORTALDIAMOND

A celebration in English poetry and music of the centenary of

GERARD MANLEY HOPKNS
(1844 - 1889)
including

BENJAMINBRITTEN: A.M.D.G.
ARNOLD BAX: Worldes joie, Mater ora filium
part-songs by FRANK BRIDGE and GERALD F'INZI
and readings from Hopkins and his contemporaries
PETER

GALE

reader

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
GUY PROTFDROE conductor

SUNDAY 8 OCTOBER 1989
7pm
(please note starting time)

36 Wigmore Street London

WI:

WIGMORE HALL
Manager: William Lyne

MBE

Lessees: Westminster

City Council

The English Chamber Choir gratefully acknowledges the assistance of the Arnold Bax Society,
the Frank Bridge Trust and the City of Westrninster Arts Council.
Tickets L7, {6, d5, f.4 all bookable in advance from Wigmore Hall Box Office 01-935 2l4l and usual agencies.
Postal applications should be accompanied by a s.a.e. Box Office hours Mon-Sat 10am-8.30pm (days without
concerts 10am-5pm), Sundays 45 minutes prior to performance. Telephone bookings Mon-Sat l0am-6.30pm. Credit
Card Bookings Access, Vis4 Amex, Diners. No bookings after 6.30pm or on Sundays, or from one hour prior to
performance. Booking now open to general public.
Management: ECC Society c/o 8 Alma Square l,ondon NW8 9QD Tel: 01-286 39M.
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A celebration in English poetry and music of the centenary of

GERARD MANLEY HOPKINS
(1844 - 1889)
PETER GALE reader

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
GUY PROTHEROE conductor

SUNDAY 8 OCTOBER 1989
WIGMORE HALL
Manager: William Lyne

MBE,

Lessees: Westminster
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A variety of nineteenth century poets were set in five pafl-songs by Frank Bridge in
the opening years of this century, ranging from the Irish poet Thomas Moore to
Tennyson, a poet greatly admired by Hopkins, though he came to suspect the
integrity of some of Tennyson's prolific output. The Tennyson is a nonsense poem,
r=zr 6l the sort which delighted Hopkins in his youth.
While an undergraduate at Oxford, Hopkins was affected by the revival of interest in
the medieval period led by John Ruskin, William Morris and the Pre-Raphaelites.
The artistic influence showed in his sketch-books, full of detailed drawings, both of
nature and of medieval churches and architecture. The influence was literary also. He
made a deuailed study of medieval poetry - he had wished to publish an essay
evaluating the the "medieval school of poets" before he entered the Jesuit novitiate in
1868; then his training for the priesthood involved a detailed study of medieval
philosophy. The mystical power and vivid imagery also inspired Arnold Bax to
compose two of his choral masterpieces in the 1920's. This Worldes Joie is the
poem "Winter wakenetl all my care" - as the green leaves fade and die on the trees, so

the world's joy turns to nothing as death takes us according to God's will. Mater Ora
Filium tells the Christmas story with a repeated Latin prayer to the Virgin to
intercede for us with her Son.

U

In the summer of 1939 Benjamin Britten sailed to the USA, and on his anival one of
his first projects was the composition of seven part-songs, settings of Gerard Manley
Hopkins, under the title A.M.D.G. - "Ad majorem Dei gloriam" ("To the greater
glory of God"), a motto of the Jesuit order. Britten wrore the songs for PeteiPears
to perform with his "Round Table Singers", but the outbreak of war prevented this.

Instead Britten withdrew the work and it remained in manuscript. The songs
remained unperformed until 1984, and have only been published this year,
appropriately both the fiftieth anniversary of their composition and the centenary of
the poet's death. Britten captures the vivid imagery and the unique rhythmic
invention of Hopkin's poetry.
Guy Protheroe

rsz

No smoking in the auditorium.
No recording or photographic equipment may be taken into the auditorium, nor used
in any other part of ttre Hall without the permission of the Hall management.
The Wigmore Hall is equipped with a "Loop" to enable hearing aid users to receive
clear sound without background noise. Patrons can use the facility by switching
their hearing aids over to "T".
In accordance wittr the requirements of the Westminster City Council: Persons shall
no[ be permitted to stand or sit in any of the gangways intersecting the seating, or to
sit in any of the other gangways. If standing is permitted in the gangways at the
sides and rear of the seating, it shall be limited to the numbers indicated in the
notices exhibited in those positions.
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Part

A.M.D.G.
Poems by Gerard Manley

Hopkins

Music by Benjamin Brirren (1913

Prayer

- 1976)

I

Pied Beauty
Prayer

II

Inversnaid
The Soldier
Heaven llaven

The Starlight Nighr

I

Rosa Mystica

,

I

God's Grandew
The Windhover
O Deus, ego amo te

Extracts from Confessional Notes
Thou art indeed just, Lord

Mater orafilium

v
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English Chamber Choir
The English Chamber Choir was founded

in l911and

has since appeared all

over London, at several leading festivals and on BBC Television. Its wide repertoire
vranges from the 16th century [o the present day and from a cappella motets to works
with chorus and orchestra. In 1977 a professional orcheslra, the English Players, was

formed to complement the Choir and together the Choir and Players have given a
number of concerts. Last season the Choir took part in the T.S. Eliot centenary
celebrations, including concerts at the Queen Elizabeth Hall, at the Cheltenham
Literary Festival and at the church in East Coker where Eliot's ashed are interred.
The Choir also works with a number of other leading orchestras and ensembles. The
choir has just become'the recipient of an NFMS/?RS award for choral enterprise for
the third year running and recent programmes have included a number of first
performances and newly-commissioned a cappella works. The Choir is administered
by the English Chamber Choir Society and welcomes enquiries from potential new
members. It operates a Friends of the ECC scheme which operates a number of
mailing list, priority booking, social events etc.
benefits to non-singing members

-

For details and any further information relating to the ECC, please contact Ann
Manly, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9QD, Tel0l-286 3944.

Sopranos

Janice Carpenter

Sue Brownlow

Sue Furnell
Margaret Gully
Peggy Hannington
Miranda Moore
Christine Secombe

\zJean Burns
Anne-Marie Curror
Jan Elson

Sylvia Forbes
Anne Johnson
Harriet Jones

DavidWheeler

Ann Manly

Tenors
Peter Adderley
Roger Brown
Roger Carpenter
Mark Johnstone

Diana ldaynard

Shirley Noel
Sarah Parnaby

Basses
Bemard Boase

John Burns

Tim Colborn
Tony Firshman
Ian Giddons

Hugh Joslin
David Jordan

Altos

Anthony Scales

Sue Boase

Rob Scales

Marian Brown

NickWitt

Gavin King-Smith
Tony Noakes
Richard Smith

The English Chamber Choir gratefully acknowledges the assistance of the Arnold
Bax Society, the Frank Bridge Trust and the City of Westminster Arts Council.
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SLOANE SQUARE SWI
Sunday 29th 0ctober 1989

at 7.30pm

Eileen Atkins and Fiona Shaw
A Norman Jeffares, Michael Longley,
Tom Paulin, Guy Protheroe and

James Simmons
Music by
Michael Donaghy and
the Slip Jigolos,
English Chamber Choir,

James Simmons
lntroduced by Frank Delaney
SPONSORED BY
MACMITTAII PUBLISHII{G

Aiilt GUtitl{Ess

Yeats was a giant among English language poets in

the first half of the twentieth century. His poetry
mixed public and personal themes in a passionate
attempt to find order in a disordered world. Yeats is
one of those rare writers whose work is constantly
read and, like Shakespeare's, many o{ his lines have

entered the English language

t0 be quoted by

English speakers everywhere.
The programme will include a wide range of his
poetry, plus readings from his prose and letters.

The English Chamber Choir will perform Sir Michael
Tippett's Lullaby; Tony Noakes's The lake lsle ol
lnnislree (world premidre); Hugh Wood's To a Friend
Whose Work has Come to llothing (world premibre),
and other pieces

Michael Donaghy and the Slip Jigolos will play traditional lrish music collected in the Celtic Twilight years.
James Simmons will perform his own settings 0f the
majestic late poems of Yeats.

PIus rare recordings of Yeats reading his own poems
(to be confirmed).
Texts used in the programme are taken from A N Jeffares (ed)
Yeats's Poems, published by Macmilllan at t17.95.

Royal Gourt Theatre
SIoane Square, SWl
Sunday 29th October 7.30pm

'A Terrible Beauty,

..

'

Tickets: t8.50, t6.50, t4.50
(concessions for students, OAPs and unemployed)
Boyal Court box office: 01-730 174512554
Credit card hot line: First Call 01-836 2428

Group bookings : 01 -240 7941
PROMOTED ANO DIRECTED BY

PAMELA GtulilES.R0SS AilD

M

J0ltlt itEDHt

GTJINNIISS
Macmillan London Ltd
A CBM PRODUCTION

MUSIC F'OR ST. ANDREW'S DAY AND ADVENT
Es ist das Heil
4 Motets

BRAHMS
BRUCKNER
CAGE
POULENC
PAUL READE
SCHOENBERG
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'

Litany forthe Whale
Quatre motets pour un temps de Noei
St. Brendan and the Fishes
Friede auf Erden
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MUSIC FOR ST. ANDREW'S DAY AND ADVENT
BRAHMS
BRUCKNER
CACE

Es ist dns Heil
4 Motets

POI.JLENC

PAIJLREADE

Quatre motets pour un temps de Nocl
St. Brendan and the Fishei

SCHOENBERG

Friede aufErden

Litany for

the Whale

t,

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
GUY PROTHEROE conductor
St. Andrew by the Wardrobc
Queen Victoria Street, EC4

Thursday 30 Novembcr

PROGRAMME
Litany for the Whale
St Brendan and the Fishes

Locus Iste
Virga Jesse
O Magnum Mystcrium
Es ist das Heil
Ave Maria
Christus factus est
Quem vidistis pastores dicite
Videntes stellam
Friede aufErden
Hodie Christus' Natus Est

John Cage (b 19l2)
Paul Reade (b 1946)
Anton Bruckner (1824 - 1896)
Bruckner
Francis Poulenc (1899 - 1963)
Johannes Brahms (1833 - 1897)
Bruckner
Bruckner
Poulen c
Poulenc

Arnold Schoenberg (1874 -

1951)

Pou len c

Today we cclebrate the Feast of St Andrew, patron Saint of fishennen and of this
church. In commemoration we begin tonight's programme with two pieces
describing creatures of the sea. John Cage's Litany for the Whale was written in
1980. Like many of his compositions, it, is striking in its simplicity: consisting of
a recitation and thirty-two responses, it is intoned by two singers who stand facing
the alhr, as if leading the congregation in prayor. From five syllables derived from
the letters "W H A L 8", Cage builds up an infinitely varied slrand of sound, whose
ritualistic rccital.ion conjures a deep and distant image of the sea's greatest creature.
Cage's singcrs o[[er their prayers for the whale from the security o[ dry land: the
medieval monks accompanying St Brcndan on a voyagc to lrcland, however, offcr
their prayers while at sea, and are aghast to discover that their intoning of the office
catches lhe attention of a motley assortment of sea creatures (including "Old Whacker
the Whale") who rise to the surface and rock the boat with thcir antics. Fortunately
the fish follow St Brendan's instruction to seck food and frolic clsewhere and the
monks continue pcacefully on their way. Paul Reade composed this setting of Ian
Scrraillier's poem fior ttre English Chamber Choir in 1986. Familiar to thousands as
a composer of numcrous tclevision scorcs, he has also recently been acclaimed for his
score of David Hobson's ballet Ilobson's Choice, which was prcmicred at Covent
Garden last Fcbruary and can be secn again at Sadlcr's Wclls ncxt tnonth.

From the figure o[ St Andrew we move on to the building dcdicatcd to his namc,
with the first of a selcction ol'Bruckncr's motets: Locus Iste - "This place is made by
God and is sacred beyond cxpression". Bruckner was one of the outstandingly
original composcrs of church music during ths nincteenth century and his handful of
motets are among the most ppular works of thcir kind.

l.o the second theme of this evening's
concert - Advent and the coming birth of Jesus. With Virga Jesse the prophecies of
the Old Testament are fulfilled: "The slem of Jesse has flowered; the Virgin has given
birth to both God and man." Poulenc begins his set of Christmas motets in similar
vein with O Magnum Mysterium: "O great mystery and wondrous sacrament; Blessed
be the virgin whose womb was worthy to bear our Lord Christ". Like Bruckner,
Poulenc possessed a deep Catholic faith, and the intensity of his religious works
written in the 1930's is in stark contrast with thc light satirical style which had
brought him fame a decade earlier as a member of Les Slr. The Christmas motets
were written later, in.1952, and in more optimistic mood. They are both serene and
exuberant, with the texts expressed in simple bold strokes, unashamedly employing a
basically romantic harmonic style.

With a second Bruckner setting we move on

*

Brahms, on the other hand, frequently looked back to older contrapuntal styles in his
motets. Es ist das //eil begins with a simple Lulhcran Chorale, followed by a lively

fugal variation in which the choral melody is statcd in long notes in thc first bass
line. "The Son of God has come to carth...He is the blessed Saviour."

Maria was the first of Bruckner's settings of grcat motets, written when he was
only 17. Although now familiar as a prayer, the words "Hail Mary..." were of course

Ave

.v

first spoken by the Angel Gabriel at the Annunciation. ln Clvistusfactus est we are
reminded of God's purposc in scnding his son to earth: "Christ for us was made
obedient unto dealh...Therefore hath God exaltcd him and hath given him a name
above every name."

With the next two motets by Poulenc we continue the traditional Christmas story:
Quem vidistis pastores dicite - "Tell us shephcrds, whom have you seen...We have
seen a new-born babe and the choirs of angels praising the Irrd."; Videntes Stellam "When thc Magi saw the star they rejoiced with great joy."

Arnold Schoenbcrg wrole Friede auf Erden early in his career; although he was
beginning to strctch the boundaries of conventional harmony and tonality, it is a
richly romantic setting, flar removed from fte severely atonal dissonances of his later
style. The words are by Conrad Meyer; his poem is inspired by the tradition of the
angels' announcement. to the shepherds: Christ's birth was to bring "Peace on Earth",
but since then the angels' sadly pleading song has been drowned by the constant din

of war. The belief still persists, however, that vice will not always conquer; ttat
justice is at work in the gloom, fighting with blunt weapons to establish the
kingdom of right which will finally triumph.

*

Poulenc's set of Christmas motets ends with Ilodie Christus Natus Est - "Christ is
born today". Although his birth is still a few weeks away the sheer exuberance of
thc music providcs a florctastc of the lcstivities yct to come.

The English Chamber Choir
Sopranos
Jean Burns

Anne-Marie Curror
Jan Elson
Anne Johnson

Harriet Jones

Ternrs
Peter Adderley

Roger Carpentcr
Andrew Chabowski

Mitsuru Ishii
Rob Scales

Ann Manly
DianaMaynard

Basses

tvlary-Jean Prirchard

Bemard Boase

Kay Vemon

John Burns

Juliet Willis

Tim Colborn

Altos

Ian Giddons
David Jordan

Sue Furnell
Margaret Gully
Peggy Hannington
Richard Johnson

Hugh Joslin
Gavin King-Smith
David Lowe
Tony Noakes
Richard Smith

Miranda Moore
Christine Secombe

Richard Whitehouse
Bob Willson

Sue Boase

David Wheeler

The English Chamber Choir was founded in l97l and has appeared all over
London, at sevcral leading festivals and on BBC Television. Its wide repertoire
ranges from a cappella motets to works with orchestra, and from l6th century to
contemporary works, including a number of first performances: it has recenily
become the recipient of a NFMS/PRS award for choral enterprise for the third year
running. Ils next major L,ondon appearance will be at the Purccll Room on 3 March
1990. It is administered by the English Chamber Choir Society and welcomes
enquiries from potential new members. For details and any further information,
contact Ann Manly, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9QD, Tel0l-2863944.

Guy Protheroe became conductor of the English Chamber Choir sixteen years ago.
Though he is associated with the music of the avant-garde, espccially Xenakis, he is
also involved in more popular music-making, and has workcd with Vangelis for
many years. Recent engagements have included centenary celebrations for TS Eliot
and Gerard Manley Hopkins. Future engagements will include a recording for
Channel 4 of Dankworth's Sweeney Agonistes and a tribute to Thomas Hardy.
The English Chamber Choir gratefully acknowledgcs the help of Father John Pa. _
for the use of St. Andrew by the Wardrobe for rehearsals as well as this performance.

Castle Baynard Ward Club
CAROL SERVICE
at
The Ward Church of St. Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe
l3th December 1989 at 6.00 p.m.

Conducted by the Rector, the Rev. John Paul
rtrt*t*!f!|rlttt

ORDER OF SERVICE

Ding Dong Merrily on High

Entrance:

THE BLESSING OF THE CRIB
Bidding Prayer

lst Carol
EH
lst Lesson

Once in Royal David's City,
605, Verse I Solo, Verse 2 Choir

ISAIAH

9, Verses

2,6 &7:

The Prophet foretells Christ's Birth & Kingdom
Read by a Past Chairman

Anthem

2nd Lesson

Anthem

Tomorrow shall be my Dancing Day
English Tirad. arr. David Willcocks

ISAIAH ll, Verses 1,2,4, G9
The Peace that Christ will bring is foreshown
Read by the immediate Past Chairman
The Angel Gabriel
Basque Noel arr. David Willcocks

2nd Carol

O Little Town of Bethlehem
EH 15, Verses 1,2,3, & 5

3rd Lesson

ST. LUKE 1, Verses 2G35 &38
The Angel Gabriel Salutes the Virgin Mary
Read by the Hon. Secretary

Anthem

I

Sing of a Maiden
Lennox Berkeley

3rd Carol
l.

The First Nowell the angel did say
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep,
On a cold winter's night that was so deep;
Nowell, Nantell, Nowell, Nowell,
Bom is the King oJ Ismel.

This star drew nigh to the north-west;
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest,
And there it did both stop and stay
Right over the place where Jesus lay:
Nowell, Nowell, ac.

Then entered in those wise men three
Full reverently upon their knee,
And offered there in his presence
Their gold, and myrrh, and frankincense:
Nowell, Nowell, a.

They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the east, beyond them far,
And to the earth it gave great light,
And so it continued both day and night:
Nowell, Nowell, ac.
3.

Then let us all with one accord
Sing praises to our heavenly Lord,
That hath made heaven and earth of nought,
And with his blood mankind hath bought:

And by the light of that same star,
Three wise men came from country faq
To seek for a King was their inten!
And to follow the star wherever it went:

Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
Bom is the King oJ Israel

Nowell, Nowell, ac.

4th Lesson

ST.

MAfTHEW

1, Verses 18-25

Saint Matthew tells of the Birth of Jesus
Read by the Deputy Chairman

Anthem

5th Lesson

Anthem
4th Carol

6th Lesson

5th Carol

The Shepherds' Farewell
Berlioz
ST. LUKE 2, Verses 8-16
The Shepherds go to the Manger
Read by the Chairman

Puer hodie Christus natus est

While Shepherds watched their flocks by night
EH 30
ST. JOHN l, Verses l-14
The Great Mystery of the Incarnation
Read by the President

O Come all ye faithful
EH 614, Verses l-6
Collect and Blessing

6th Carol

Hark the Herald Angels Sing
EH 24.

t+ te

.t+

tJeek ending December 23rcl l9B9
Sunclay December 17th 1989 - Advent 3
B.30am Holy Communi-on (B.C.P. )
Collects and readings for Advenl- 3
w
't0.30am Ecumenical Carol Service - A special welc,:me to
members of Abbey Road Baptist Church.
Plusic led by the Engli-sh Chamber Choir
11.30am Holy Communion (Prayer Book) with music
Collects and readings for Advent 3
12" 15pm Buffet lunch served in the Church ilall
6pm
Evening Prayer
This week
Monday December l8th
Tprn
Confirmation at St Cyprianrs Clarence Gate at
which Peter Boehi will be confirmed by the
Bishop of Fr.rlham
Wednesday December 20th
7. 30pm Vestry tlour

Thursday December 21st
1

1.30am Holy

Communion

!'riday December 22nd

Church clecorated for Chri-stmas. Donations for

the cost of flowers are

welcome

Sunday next, December 24th - AdvenL 4 - Christmas Eve
B.30am Holy Communion
10.30am Sung Eucharist (Rite B) and sermon. Hymns 53,
Psalm 40 w1-13, 49,416,95 (100 hynrrs)
4pm
The Bl-essing of the Crib
11.30pm The Midnight Holy Communion (Rite B)
Hymns 59, 62t 432, 60
I"londay l-lecember 25th - Christmas Day
B. 30arn lloly Communion

10.30am Christrnas Morning worship for all ages
Carols 39, 41, 45, 142
1 'l .30am Holy Conurunion
Christmas Lunch for the elderly and lonely at v
Dc)ra House Day Centre, St Johnrs Wood Road, l{WB

Sunday 17th Decenber 10.30am
Ecumenical Carol Service

Introit:

Let the bright seraphim

Hlzmn:

in Royal David's City
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her baby
In a manger for hi-s bed.
l,lary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.
Once

He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all.
And his shelter was a stable,
And his cra<lle was a stall.
With the poor and mean and lowly

Lived on earth our Saviour holy.
Y

And through all his wondrous childhood
He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly maiden,
In whose gentle arms he lay:
Christian children all must be
MiId, obedient, good as he.

For he is our childhoodrs pattern.
Day by day like us he girew,
He was little,
weak and helpless,
Tears and smiles li"ke us he knew:
And he feeleth for our sadness,
And he shareth in our gladness.
And our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love,
F'or that child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven abovei
And he lea<1s his children on
To the place where he i-s gone.

Ilandel

Not in that poor lowlY stable,
with the oxen starrding bY,
We shall- see him, but in heaven,
Set at God's riqht hand on htgh;
Where like stars his children crowned
AIt- in white shaL1 wait around.
The

Bidding Prayer

The

Lordrs Prayer

Reading: Genesis III,

v

w8-15

read by 'fohn Neale
Choir:

Es ist das Heil uns kommen her
(The son of God is come to earth)

Reading: From rThe Rainbow'

Brahms

D.E.Iawrenee

read by Hugh Whitwel}
Cholr:

fomorrow shall be mY dancing

Carol:

God

d'aY

rest you merry, gentlemen,
Let nothlng you dismaY,
For Jesus Christ our Saviour
Was born upon this daY,
To save us all fron Satants Power
When we were gone

astraY;

o tidinqrs of comfort and joY.
From God our heav'nlY Father

A blessed angel came,
And unto certaln shePherds
Brought tidings of the same,
How that in Bethlehem was born
The Son of God by name:
O tidings of comfort and JoY.

Trad?

The shepherds at those l-idings
Rejoiced tnuch in mind,
And Ieft their flocks a-feeding,
In tempest, storm and wj-rrd,
And went to Bethlehem straightwaY
This blessetl babe to fi.nc1 :
O tirlings of comfort and joY.

But when to Bethlehem theY came,
Whereat this infant 1aY,
They found him in a manqer,
Where oxen feed on haY;
His mother MarY kneelinq,
Unto the Lord di<1 Pl:aY:
o tidings of comfort and joY.

to the Lord si-ng Prai-ses,
A11 you within this Place.
And with true love and brotherhood
Each other now embrace;
This holy tide of Christmas
A11 others doth deface:
O tidings of comfort an<tr joY.

Now

v

Reading: Isaiah IX
read bY

Choir:

Pam

Neville

Gabrielr s Message
I Sing of a ltlaiden

Trad
Lennox Berkeley

Reading: St Luke I
read bY Julia Hunt

Choir:

The Shepherrls' Pipe Carol
Quem vidistis Pastores

Reading: St

Lul<e

John Rutter
Poulenc

II

read bY Andrew EdruPt

-ehoi.:

Hodie Christus natus est

Poulenc

H]rlnn !

O Come, all ye faithful,
.Toyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come and behold him
Born the King of Angels:
O come, let us adore him,
O come, J-et us a<Iore him,
O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord.
God of God,
Light of, Light,
Lo! he abhors not the VirEj-nrs

v

wombi

Very God,
Begotten not created:
O come, etc.

Sing, ehoirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heavrn above.
Glory to God
fn the highest:
O come, etc.
Reading:

v

St Luke II , w8-13
read by Joan Boehi

followed by readings by Kathy

and

Peter Boehi

Choir:

The Shepherdsr Farewell

BerI-ioz

Reading:

The Journey of the Magi

r.S.E].iot

read by Bernard Boase
Choir:

The Three Kings

.Peter Corne1ius

v

Carol:

The f-irst Nowell the angel did say
to certain poor shepherds in fields as

Was

they J.ay;
In fields where they lay keeping the-ir sheep,
On a col-d winterrs night that was so deep.
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowe11,
Born is Lhe King of Israel.
They looked up and saw a star,
Shining in the East, beyond L.hem far;
And to the earth it gave great light,
And so it continued both day and night:

Nowell, etc.
And by

the light of that

same

star,

Three wise men came from country far;
To seek for a king was their: intent,
And to follow the star wherever it went:

Nowell, etc.

This star rlrew trigh to the north-west;
Orer Bethlehern it took its rest,
And there it dicl both stop and stay
Right over the place where .Tesus lay:
Nowell, etc.

!r

Then enter'd in t.hose wise men three,
Full revirently upon their knee,
And offertd there, in his presence
Their gold and myrrh and frankincense:
NoweIl., etc.
Then 1et us all with one accord
Sing praises to our heavtnly Lord,
That hatl-r made heav'n and earth of naught,
And witl, his blood mankind hath bouqht:
Nowe1l, etc.
Reading:

From 'A Chr-istmas Carolt

read by Geoffrey Marshall

Cha:rles Dickens
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